YOUR BIANCO TOUR INCLUDES:

Oxford Township
Parks & Recreation
Presented by:

Round Trip Transportation - Via deluxe highway
motorcoach. Equipped with reclining seats, overhead
storage, and a restroom for your comfort & convenience.

Firekeepers Casino -Playing with fire is about to get
way more fun! With over 2,680 of the latest slot and
video poker games; 78 table games including blackjack,
craps and roulette; a 200 seat Bingo room; a live poker
room and exclusive high limit areas and VIP lounge,
you’ll see why FireKeepers is Battle Creek’s newest
gaming hotspot.

Tuesday, March 1, 2022
Tour date:

Departs 8:30AM - Returns 6:30PM

With five sizzling restaurants and blazing hot bars and
lounges, Firekeepers is about to become Battle Creek’s
hottest dining and nightlife destination. From the classic
but contemporary creations at Nibi to a variety of flavors
at Mijem Buffet, great drinks at Dacey’s sports bar and
heart-warming comfort food favorites at Cafe 24/7, there’s
going to be something for everyone, 24 hours a day.

Oxford Township
Parks & Recreation
(248) 628-1720

For reservations and information please contact:

* Casino package includes a $20.00 slot credit and
$5.00 to be used for food, slot play or gift shop!

* The casino reserves the right to change or discontinue
the package without notice. To receive casino package
you must have a valid photo ID. Don’t forget to bring
your Red Hot Rewards Club Card (if you are not a
new player.)

2795 Seymour Lake Rd. • Oxford, MI 48371

Celebrate Fat Tuesday, Mardi Gras style at Firekeepers!
Everyone will receive a Paczki.

BIANCO DRIVER GRATUITY IS NOT INCLUDED.

$49.00
Resident

Bianco Tours does not own or operate any of the suppliers of
services or accommodations for your trip. As a result, it is not
responsible for any negligent or willful act or failure to act of
any such supplier or of any third party over whom Bianco
Tours has no control. No refunds within 24 hour of departure.

$44.00
Non-resident

(734) 946-7021
www.biancotours.com

Please make checks payable to: Oxford Township Parks and Recreation

Name:______________________________________Phone:_______________________Email:_______________________________

Address:_____________________________________________City:__________________________State:_____ Zip:_____________

Group: Oxford Township

Tour: FireKeepers Casino

Date: 3/1/22

Code: 3D91303.2

